Directions to The Chapel on Church Road, Cinderford
For Pew Corner, School Rooms and Cosy Treat.
If you have a satellite navigation system you should input GL14 3EH
From South and Southwest England
1. Join M4 and follow it to J20 to ensure you fork left at Junction 21 to join the
M48 to cross the old Severn Bridge. Once over the water, leave M48 immediately
at Junction 2 marked Chepstow. On no account should you use the new Second
Severn Crossing as this takes you towards Newport.
2. At top of slip road Exit right marked Chepstow.
3. Follow A466 to next roundabout - Exit right and proceed via Chepstow towards
Gloucester.
4. Follow A48 and just after Aylburton turn right at roundabout and on towards
Blakeney.
5. Downhill to Blakeney - Pub on Left (Cock Inn) - turn left immediately after Pub.
6. Travel approx 2 miles - through woodland - turn right under a low old railway
bridge. There is no sign-post here!
7. Follow road through woodland to T junction at Soudley - turn left, which is
actually straight ahead. Follow road into built-up area and T junction.
8. Turn right and immediately left. This is Church Road.
9. Pass Bristol House Stores on LHS, then road curves to right. You see Chapel on
your left as the curve straightens out. Turn into carpark and select your space.
From South Wales
1. M4 to junction 23 then M48 to Junction 2, after that follow the instructions
above from No.2.
From North, Midlands etc..
1. M5 exit Junction 11 (not11A) - follow signs for Gloucester taking you along a
dual carriageway.
2. At first roundabout, turn right sign posted Ross-on-Wye, Chepstow etc..

3. Next two roundabouts continue straight over - to Ross-on-Wye, Chepstow.
4. Observe Toby Carvery Pub on right of dual carriageway.
5. Next roundabout - fork left on A48 for Chepstow.
6. A48 to Minsterworth and Westbury on Severn.
7. After Westbury-on-Severn - under railway bridge - take care here as oncoming
lorries use the centre of the span!
8. Downhill to filling station on junction - turn right - A4151 to Cinderford, Forest
of Dean.
9. Enter Littledean, at mini roundabout turn right and proceed through village and
up the hill. Exit left at top, keeping the ambulance station on your right.
10. Drop down hill (St White’s Road) and note school on LHS. Shortly after school
you will see the old post-office on the right. Turn right immediately after. This is
Church Road.
11. Pass Bristol House Stores on LHS, then road curves to right. You see Chapel on
your left as the curve straightens out. Turn into carpark and select your space.

Alternatively, from Home Counties
Take M4 until J15, then A419 and A417 to Gloucester.
At Air Balloon Pub roundabout, take first exit and down Crickley Hill to Gloucester.
Follow anti-clockwise ring-road around city SP Ross-On-Wye and Chepstow.
Take up directions from No.4 above.

